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NISH IS CAPTURED
BY BULGARIAN ARMY

IS REPORT Of BERLIN

MANY SERBIANS
ARE PRISONERS

Conquest of the City Effected
- After Three Days of

Fighting

CAPITAL DURING THE WAR

German Submarines Active in

the Mediterranean, Having

Sunk Two French and One

Italian Ship in Past Four Days

TWENTY KILLED,
FIFTY INJURED

IN lU. BLAZE
BROOKLYN FACTORY BUILD-

ING BURNS—EIGHT GIRLS

EMPLOYED IN FACTORY

BURNED TO DEATH.

NEW YORK, November G.-—Twenty
men and girls were killed and over
fifty hurt by fire in a four story wood-
en factory building in Brooklyn, police

announced this afternoon. Eight girls
were burned to death on fire escapes.
The fire started clos e to the stairs on
the first floor. The upper floors were
used for a shirt and cloak factory,
employing between 350 and 400 work-
ers.

The origin of the fire is not yet
known, but an investigation will be
ordered at once.
. 4..

SECRETARY DANIELS’
NEWSPAPER PLANT

DESTROYED BY EIRE

RALEIGH, N. C., November G.—

The News and Observer, Secretary
Daniels’ newspaper, was destroyed by
fire this morning, the second time in
three years. E. M. IJzell and company

the state printers, lost their plant
also. Several stores were burned. The
new: paper plant’s loss was $lOO,OOO.
The fire started in the Uzell plant and
a 'gas explosion spread it. Three
persons were slightly hurt.

BERLIN, November S. (By Wire-

less to Sayville).—The capture of

Nish, Servia, by the Bulgarians was
announced officially here today.

Capture of Y'arvarin. on the Mo-

rava river in Servia, about 40 miles
northwest of Nish, was also an-
nounced today by the Gi man war
office. More than 3,000 Sen lans were
taken prisoners.

The town of Kralievo, 33 miles

southwest of Kraguyevatz, :lso has
been captured by the Germans, who
are pursuing the Servians to the east
of that point.

The Germans have reached the Zu-
panyevac district, and in the Morava
valley have pursued the Servians be-
yond Obrezsicrica.

The Bulgarian conquest of Nish
was effected after three days of heavy

fighting. In these egnagements the
Bulgarians captured 350 Servians and

two cannon.
Near Lukovo the Bulgarians de-

feated the Servians and in the vicin-

ity of Sokobanya also they won a
victory, taking more than 500 pris-
oners and six cannon. Bulgarian

and German forces got in touch with
each other near Krivivir.

London Hears It.

LONDON, November 6.—Nish has
been captured by the Bulgarians. This
Servian city, which has been the na-

tional capital during the greater part

of the war, fell into the hands of

King Ferdinand’s forces after a few
days fighting, the official announce-
ment from Berlin states.

From the north the Austro-Ger-
man forces are fast crowding down
upon the Servian armies. The tak-
ing of Vavarin on the Morava, about
40 miles northwest of Nish, is of-

ficially reported. Kralievo, on the

western Morava, where the Servians
have been desperately resisting the
Teutons ha salso fallen.

Three thousand prisoners were
captured by th e Austro-Gerfan forces
at Varvarin.

The Greek cabinet situation is still
unsettled. King Constantine is re-
ported from Athens to have pre-

vailed upon M. Zaimis to retain the
premiership, although Paris hears
that the resignation of the Zaimis
cabinet has been definitely accepted
by the king. It is impossible that this
reported acceptance is preliminary to
the reconstruction of the cabinet un-
der M. Zaimis. Field Marshal Earl
Kitchener has been entrusted "with

an important mission to th e near
east,” a London newspaper an-
nounces and has already left London.

Whether Earl Kitchener may be

bound for the Balkans, the Dar-

danelles o relsewhere is not made
clear.

German subamrines are active in

the Mediterranean, having sunk three
ships, two French and one Italitn, in
rapid succession. The crew of the
French steamer Calvados, one of the

vessels sunk, is missing.
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LIBEL CASE IS DROPPED

BOSTON, November 6.-—By agree-

ment of counsel the criminal libel pro-
ceedings brought against former Gov-
ernor Engene N. Foss by Dennis D.
Driscol, a local labor leader, growing

out of alleged utterances by Foss
when a candidate for the republican

nomination for governor in Septem-
ber wer e dismissed today by District
Attorney Pelletier.

Inasmuch as th e entire matter arose
in the heat of a political campaign,
said the district attorney in a state-
ment, the grand jury had requested

him to drop the case. Both ross and

Driscoll joined in a request that no

further proceedings b e taken.

MARSHAL DAVIS
SERVES [PAPERS

LESSEE OF BLACKBEARD ISLAND

FAILS TO PAY GOVERNMENT

LEASE MONEY

United States Marshal J. A. Davis,
of Albany, was among the visitors
to the city yesterday. It was liis
first visit to Brunswick since he has
occupied that position and in fact,
the first he has made in many years
and he was very agreeably surprised
at the improvements Brunswick has
made since his last visit.

He came down in his motor boat
from Savannah and was beaded for
Biackbeard island, where lig went to
levy on a lot of cattle owned by W.
A. Brinson, lessee of the property. It
seems that the United States govern-
ment rents this property to Mr. Brin-
son and that he has failed to pay
the rentals for some time and the
government has instituted to recover
$9OO, due it from that source. Mar-
shal Davis levied on all the stock
on the island owned by Brinson and
the property will he sold in Darien
on the first Tuesday in December.

Mr. Davis has many warm friends
in Brunswick and he was cordially
greeted by them yesterday. He will
spend a portion of today in the city,
leaving 'Savannah this after-
noon.
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PROTEST TO BE PUBLISHED
WASHINGTON, November G.-The

protest to Great Britain against in-

terference with United States com-

merce will be upblished in the morn-
ing papers Monday morning, was the
announcement by the state depart-
ment today. The protest contained
15,000 words. Secretary Lansing is
now considering anotther protest to
Englandaagainst the entire British
contraband order.

KING BETTER
LONDON, November G.—Although

the king is better it will he several
days before he can leave his room.
The king's physicians announced to-
day that lie was able to sit up a short
time. No more bulletins will be is-

sued.

TO TRY CORRESPNDENT
LONDON, November 6—J. W. T.

Newboldt, English correspondent of
the New York Call, will be tried next
week on the charge of infringement of
the defense of the Realm act, on ac-

count of articles published in the
Call ast Jun e urging munition vrork-

eis to cease supplying munitions for
the allies.
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A BIG MISTAKE
DISCOVERED IN

STOVALL BILL
It Would Legalize the Sale of

All Intoxicants in

Georgia

SOFT DRINKS ARE BARRED

You Could Sell Any Strong

Drink in the State, But Iced

Tea, Coffee, Milk, etc., Would

All Be Prohibited.

ATLANTA, November 6. —Instead
of prohibiting any “drink, liquor or
beverage containing one-half of one
per cent, of alcohol or more" as its
supporters intended, the Stovall prohi-
bition bill, which passed the senate
yesterday, prohibits “any drink, li-
quor or beverage containing not more
than ne-half of one per cent of
alcohol.”

The terrifying discovery was made
this morning by one of the senate
enrolling clerks, and when the news
reached the prohibitionists they im-
mediately called a caucus for tonight
to devise ways and means of cor-
recting the mistake.

What they can do and probably will
do is to reconsider the bill when the
senate meets Monday, and rearrange
the language of line eleven, section
one, so as to carry out their desire
and plan “in re” the promotion of
the evils of intemperance. Senator
Dewitt C. Pickett of th.; Eleventh
district is ihe Mi'lty >:¦)'. VYhon
the Stovall bill wa> on its passage
in the senate yesterday morning the
senator introduced an amendment
changing the language in the manner
above stated. The senator is a pro-

hibitionist and a supporter of the Sto-
vall bill, so naturally his amendment
aroused no suspicion among them.
They accepted it without a question,
adopted it, and made it a part of the
bill.

SERIOUS
CUTTING

AFFRAY
JOHN M. TISON IS SERIOUS-

LY STABBED BY WILL SKIP-

PER IN A FIGHT WHICH OC-

CURRED LAST NIGHT.

As the result of a cutting affray
last night about 7 o'clock. John M.
Tison, a well known young man, is re-
ported to be in a seitous condition,
while Will Skipper, who did the stab-
bing, is being held at th e city jail
pending the result of the injuries.

The fight between the two men
started in Abbott’s saloon, on Grant
street, and ended on the sidewalk
in front of the saloon, where the cut-
ting took place. There were a half
dozen different reports as to what
started the row between the two men.
One report was that after the fight
started both men pulled knives and
made for each other, but this was dis-
puted by a number who claimed to

hav e seen the fight.
It seems that th e two men were in

the saloon together and had been
wrestling. Some words were ex-
changed between them and they start-
ed the fight, going out of the saloon
to the sidewalk, where, it is alleged,
Skipper pulled a knif e and started
cutting at random. Two or three
ugly gashes were inflicted, the most
serious being just above the heart.
This gash was said to he two or three
inches long and an inch or more deep.
Another painful gash was inflicted
on the leg, while Tison received one
or two other stabs.

The injured man was carried to
the office of Dr. H. M. Branham,
where he received medical attention
hut at a late hour last night the seri-
ousness of his injuries had not been
determined. It was feared that the
stab above the heart would prove a
most serious wound.

Skipper was immediately placed un-
der arrest and will be. held in the
city jail pending developments.

COL LANGFITT TO
ATTEIMHQUET

HE WILL BE AMONG THE GUESTS

AT THE DOLLOR DINNER OF

BOARD OF TRADE

Col. YV. C. Langfitt, cofps of engin-
eers, in charge of all the river work
in this territory, with headquarters
in Savannah, will be among th (. dis-
tinguished guests at the board of
trade’s annual dollar dinner on No-
vember 18. Secretary Weatherly yes-
terday received an acceptance from
Col. Langfitt, in which he said:

“Replying to your letter of Novem-
ber 3, I shall be pleased indeed to
attend the annual dinner of the Bruns-
wick board of trade on November 18.
Please let m e know at what hour the
function takes place.”

Another letter of acceptance was re-
ceived yesterday from Lauren Fore-
man, editor of the Southern News
Bulletin, and one of the best, known
newspaper men in the state. Mr.
Foreman, for many years, was city
editor of the Atlanta Constitution, but
for the past few years has been edit-
ing the excellent paper publislid by
the Southern railway under tlie name
of the Southern News Bulletin. ,
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WHOLESALE RAIDS ON
AMERICAN PROPERTY

STARTED BY VILLA
WASHINGTON, November G.—Gen-

eral Villa has begun a series of whole-
sale raids on American property in
Mexico, according to a report, receiv-
ed by th e state department from Gen-
eral Funston today.

In his report General Funston stat-
ed that Villa had collected a tribute
of $25,000 in gold and ten tons of
flour fro'm the Cananea t opper com-
pany, and has levied a $25,000 assess-
'ment against the Montezuma Copper
company and the Eltiger Mining com-
pany.

General Villa today ordered the re-

lease of the four Americans who
were first thought killed in the fight-
ing at Agua Prieta.

PETER WIDENER DEAD
PHILADELPHIA, November G.—

Peter A. B. Widener, a veteran finan-
cier, died here today at the age of
81. Mr. Widener was a dominating
figure in New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago street railways, and many
other concerns.

Now comes the before-mentioned
reading clerk with the disclosure that
the senator’s amendment legalizes
the sale of any drink containing more
than one-half of one per cent of al-
cohol. In other words, the more alco-
hol a drink contains the more legal

it is, while the less acoiiol it contains,
the more illegal it is. Under such a
law it would he unlawful to manufac-
ture, sell, offer for saile, keep on
hand, give away, etc., such things as
tea, water, milk coffee chocolate milk
and various sundry soft drinks that
are so popular with soda fountain
topers.

Among the list of soft drinks out-
lawed by such a law would be
“Chero-Cola,” which is manufactured
by no less a prohibitionist than Sen-
ator Pickett himself. Of course the
prohibitionists do not believe the
senator intended to play such havoc
with the Stovall bill. Hc is not here
to defend himself, having hurried
away to spend the week-end at home,
and in his absence they hav e charit-
ably formulated an explanation for
him which is that he must have had
his eye on line 11, section 1, of some
other prohibition hi when he wrote
h !s amendment. Inasmuch as the
desks of members are littered with
the prohibition bills of all kinds, this
seems reasonable.
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TO UNDERGO OPERATION

E. L. Shear Is in Baltimore for
That Purpose

Mrs. E. L. Shear left yesterday for
Baltimore, in response to a telegram
from Mr. Shear, announcing that he
would undergo an operation at the
John Hopkins hospital upon her ar-
rival in that city.

Mr. Shear left Brunswick for Bal-
timore Monday for an examination.
At th e time of his departure it was
not known whether or not it would
be necessary to perform an opera-
tion, but after the examination was
made the physicians decided that such
a step was absolutely necessary. His
many friends her e will hope that the
operation will be successful.

WAYNE COUNTY WILL RECESS

By order of Judge J. P. Highsmith
of the Brunswick circuit superior
court in Wayne county will be recess-
ed to the first and second Tuesdays

| in December from the third and fourth

1Tuesdays of November. Absence of
jattorneys interested in nearly ail of

I the cases set for trial and other rea-
| sons made the postponement neces-
sary.

A WOMAN HELD
FOB MOBDLB OF

BED HUSBAND
Mrs. Lula Cary Is Indicted

Both Senators to Have
Bill Passed

CLAIMED POISON WAS USED!
After an Investigation True Bill

Was Returned and the Woman
Was Placed in Jail—Hus-

band's Death Was Peculiar.

Mrs. Lula Cary, a pretty and at-
tractive young woman, about 28 years
of age, was placed in the Camden
county jail at Sr. Mary’s Friday aft-
ernoon on the charge >f murder, fol-
lowing an indictment returned against'
her by the grand ju. which had be en
investigating the cas e for a day or'
two.

Mrs. Cary is charged with the mur-
der of her husband, whose death near
Kitigsland three or four months ego
caused considerable talk owing to the
fact that he died under most pe-
culiar circumstances, and it was free-
ly predicted at the time that his wife
had administered poison.

So strong was this belief that a eor-
pner’s jury investigated the case for
a day or two, and finally the wife was
arrested and George Roddetiberry, of
Charlton county, was held us an ac-
complice. Later however, both of
these parties were released on habeas
corpus proceedings before the ordin-
ary of Camden county.

However, the case was not dropped,
but the investigation was continued.
The body of Cary was exhumed and
the stomach was sent to the state
chemist in Allanta to be examined,
and when the state official reported

that the stomach was found to contain
a large percentage of arsenic, a suf-
ficient amount, of which would cause
instant death, the case was revised,
with the result that it was taken up
by the grand jury dining the past
week, and a true bill was returned
against Mrs. Cary, charging her with
the murder of her husband.

It is alleged that the motive of
the crime was simply to get rid of
her husband, as the woman was said
to he infatuated with another man.
The death of Cary caused consider-
able talk in Camden and the case is
now well known from one end of the
county to the other.

It is understood that S. C. Town-
send, of St. Mary’s representing the
woman, will present a petition to
Judge Highsmith asking that the wo-
man be permitted to give bail. The
petition will he opposed by the state.

The woman will likely he tried at the

next session of Camden superior
court.

MACHINE SHOPS
OF YAHYAN PLANT

10 START MONDAY
LOCAL PEOPLE ENCOURAGED

BY JUMP OF ROSIN YES-

TERDAY TO ALMOST FIVE

DOLLARS PER BARREL.

OLD SCHEDULE IS
IN FORCE AGAIN

SUBURBAN DECIDES CHANGE

WAS UNPOPULAR TO ITS

MANY PATRONS

Having given the new arrangement
a test of two weeks, the City & Su-
burban Railway company yesterday
resumed its old-time schedules on all
street car lines of the city, and at
one o’clock two additional cars were
put into service and the ten-minute
schedule around the belt and the
1/wenty-minute schedule on the Al-
bany and Lee street line were re-
sumed.

When a change was made by the
company two weks ago it was an-
nounced that it was merely an experi-
ment; that the company had been los-
ing money and that it was hoped that

the sam (. service could be given with
a reduction of the number of cars
and a longer schedule, but this plan

failed to work, and in two weeks it
was demonstrated that the patronage
'had fallen off to such an extent that
tlie loss of the company v/ould bn

heaviest. Especially was this true on
the Union street line, where it was
necessary for the people to ride
around the entire belt in order to
come to the city, and it is understood
that the receipts on this line dropped
off nearly half under the new sched-
ule.

The change was unpopular among

'the people generally, and an order

With rosin quoted at $4.95 yester-
day for F grade, and with the an-
nouncement that the machine shop
of the Yaryan plant will open tomor-
row morning, as was stated in The
News a few weeks ago, the outlook
for the operation of the full plant on
January first is brighter than it lias
been since (the big (factory closed
months ago.

Local officials of the company
were greatly pleased yesterday when
they received information that class
F rosin was quoted at $4.95 per bar-
rel, tlie highest it lias reached in
many months. This price, too, is in
line with the statement made by .1.
S. Hrailey, th P moving spirit of (lie

company, in an interview witli The
News a short time ago, In which he
predicted that rosin would reach $5
per barrel in a short time and that
that price should maintain for some
time. At the time Mr. Brailey made
this prediction rosin hud Just started
to climb and was quoted at $4.50 per
barrel. He said that lie realized that
the market was wild just then, and lie
expected ups and downs, but when

lit finally settled he expected to see
the price be around the five-dollar
mark.

Mr. Brailey and (’,. E. Kinney, of Ihe
chemical engineering firm of Ken-
ney & Lunn, of New York, will ar-
rive in the city tomorrow morning,
Mr. Brailey coming in connection
with a number of matters, while Mr.
Kinney will be here for a week or
two making chemical experiments at
the plant.

it is understood that quite a num-

ber of men will tie given employment
in tlie machine shop when it opens
for work tomorrow, and tills force
will be steadily added to. The large

woods forces are being organized as
rapidly as possible, and everything
possible is being made to have ev-
erythin); in readiness to resume the
plant on full time January first.

LOCAL NEGRO ACQUITTED
ON A CHARGE OF MURDER

Lucius Johnson Cace Is Nolle

Prossed in Camden

Lucius Johnson, a well known
Brunswick negro, who has been held
in Camden county for the past two
or three months on the charge of mur-
dering Tom Lamkin, another Bruns-
wick negro, returned to th P city yes-
terday, having been given his free-
dom Friday afternoon.

Johnson was represented by Col. J.
T. Colson, of this city. When the
case was called on Friday the solicitor
agreed to noil prosse it on the ground
that there was no evidence upon
which the negro could he convicted.

Another local negro who was also
held in connection with the murder
was likewise released.

CAN’T LEAVE COUNTRY

LIVERPOOL, November 0. While

five hundred young men were trying
to secur e passage to New York to es-
cape military service, the Cunard
line posted notices that, they would
not issue passage to any Brilisit sub-
ject of military age. Hereafter a
government permit will be required
to leave til - country.

AMERICANS WIN HAITAI BATTLE

WASHINGTON, November Ad-
miral Caperton reports that the Amer-
icans have captured Fort Capois, in
Haiti. No American casualties. Hai-

tien losses not mentioned.

STANLEY LEADS IN KENTUCKY

LOUISVILLE, November 6.—At
noon Stanley had a lead of 400, with

returns from four counties In dispute.
The Republicans claim the election
cf Morrow.

was issued yesterday morning by Gen
eral Manager Mendes for a resump
tion of the old schedule.

FIGHT IS STARTED
BY BOARD OF TRADE

FOR U. S. COURT HERE

RESOLUTIONS IS
PASSED B! BOARD

Calling Upon Congressman and
p&lk-¦

Senators to Have the

Bill Passed

AT THE COMING SESSION

Resolutions Will A'so Be Passed

By City Council, County Com-

missioners and Bar Associa-

tion at Their Next Meetings.

Strong resolutions calling upon Con-
gressman Walker and Senator Smith
and Hardwick to introduce at the
next session of congress bills creat-
ing a branch of the United States
court in Brunswick were passed by
the board of trade ala special meet-
ing yesterday. Copies of these reso-
lutions will at once he sent to tin*
representatives. City council, the
county commissioners and tlie Bruns-
wick Bar association will also pass
similar resolutions at the next meet-
ings. Those passed by the board of
trade yesterday are ns follows:

Whereas, The law does not provide
for tlie holding of United States
courts at Brunswick, and

Whereas, Brunswick is, with one ex-
ception, the largest and is the most,
important city in Georgia in which
United States courts are not held,
and

Whereas, Brunswick being tlie sec-
ond seaport of importance in Georgia
and is tlie business center of the most
rapidly developing section of tlie
state, and

Whereas, Th( . holding of sessions
of the United States court in Bruns-
wick would be a great convenience
to the people of litis section, the pres-
ent arrangement being equally as
great an Inconvenience to tlie peo-
ple of this section, and

Whereas, The Brunswick board of
trade believes that the foregoing con-
ditions demand that provision ho
made for holding of United Slates
courts in Brunswick, ana

Whreas, There is a large and pleas-
ant court room in the federal build-
ing at Brunswick, which room was
designed by the architect as a United
States court room and which is welt
suited to tlie purpose, requiring no ex-
pense other titan tlie expenditure of
a small sum for furniture, etc.,

Therefore lie it, and it is hereby
resolved by the Brunswick Board of
trade, That Hon. J. R. Walker, mem-

ber of congress for this district, and
United States Senators Hoke Smith
and Thomas W. Hardwick be request-
ed and urged to Introduce early in
Ihe coming session of the National
congress such bill or bills as may be
necessary to create a division of the
United States District court for the
Southern district of Georgia, to bu
located at Brunswick, and to lie
known ns the Brunswick Division of
the United States court, and that our
congressman and senators bP further
requested to urge the adoption of such
hits to the end that they become law
before the dose of the next session
of congress.

* .

GERMAN LINES HOLD

BERLIN, November ti.- The war of-
fice reports the repulse of a French
attack north of Massiges, in Cham-
pagne.

The attempts of the Russians to
break through the German iines west
of Dvirisk have failed. In the fight-
ing on the Strypa river the Teutons
cr.ptured fifty officers and 0,000 men.

*

SERVIAN GAINS

BARIS, November 6. —The Serbian
legation issued a statement today that
lsvor and Brads! lias been recaptur-
ed by Servian forces. Bulgarians were

defeated at Krivolak and Babuna Bass
by the Austro-Freneh.

PLOTS AGAINST RULERS

GENEVA, November fi.—A military
plot against the government has been
discovered in Greece. The Greek ar-

Inty
officers attempted a coup which

would have forced that country Into
war on the side of the allies. Many
arrests have been made.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.


